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Election Of Council Officers Set Wed,

Bob Squires Marvin Thill Bob Crabtree Dennis Hill

Dr. Harry Jessop Gives Third 

Annual Lecture Series At ONC

Hold English Guild 
Banquet In Champaign

The English Guild annual banquet 
will be held on April 29 at the Inman 
Hotel in Champaign, Illinois. Approxi
mately twenty-five guild and faculty 
members are planning to attend. The 
affair will be dress-up.

Following the banquet, members 
will go to the Lincoln Theatre, located 

| n  the campus of the University of 
Illinois, where they will see a Shake
spearean play, “The' Merchant of 
Venice/'

The expenditure for the banquet 
and play is estimated at $100. This 
sum was raised during the “Tip-Off” 
mum sale.

The officers of the club are Norm 
Barnes, president^ Charles Blochber- 
ger, vice-president;, Dorothy Dieck- 
hoff, secretary; Lloyd Patterson, trea
surer; and Mrs. Demaray, sponsor.

Other faculty members belonging 
to the club are Dr. and Mrs. McClain, 

pMrs. Kell, and Professor Johnson.

Missionary Band 
Breakfast May 7

On May 7, the annual Student M iS  
■Sonary Band Breakfast will take 
place in Miller Dining Hall of O l S t  
College.

R e S  Norman Moore, Olivet alum
nus and originator of Student Pray
er Band, be the special sp e a k s  
fa-r the evening. Moore pastored for 

B x  years in Hawaii and at the pres
ent time is pastoring in Felicity, Ohio.

Election of the Student .Missionary 
BancSs officers for the 1955-56 college 

‘ year will be an added event at the 
banquet.

Members of the organization and 
any interested person are invited to 
attend.

Dr. Harry E. Jessop, president 
emeritus of the Chicago Evangelistic 
Institute, will deliver his third annual 
series of Jessop Lectures at Olivet 
April 18-29.

There will be two lectures daily, 
one during the regular chapel serv
ic e  and the other at 2:30 p.m. in 
Kelley Prayer Chapel.

Students who are interested must 
attend these lectures in order to re
ceive one hour college credit.

The purpose of the lectures is to 
aid students in a better understanding 
of scriptural holiness. Jessop’s lec
tures are characterized by simplicity 
of delivery and depth of content.

Recent School 
Board Election 
Is Close Race

The recent election held in the 
Bourbonnais School District was won 
by the incumbents. However, t h e  
race was a close one. There were 886 
v < B  cast, a record number, with a 
mere 47 votes separating the top 
man from the man with the lowest 
number.

The results were as follows: Legris 
442, Lambert 460, Granger 449, Ed 
417, Trout 413, and Snowbarger 415.

Of the 886 total votes, 90 were ab
sen ce ballots. Most of these repre
sented the votes of Olivet Etudents 
who were planning to be gone for 
the Easter vacation but who wished 
to indirectly express their desire for 
a^Hely needed publicBchool building.

At present, many children of mar- 
ried students aBO livet must attend 

^ B o o l Hther in the badly overcrowded 
Bem entary school on the campus, or 
at the Notre Dame Academy, a school 
run by the local Roman Catholic 

Barish.
The incum bRt group has delayed 

aSion in the past to improve the con- 
dition, and still does not seem ready 

act, while ESSQ opponents advo- 
cate immed&e action. It  is hoped 
that the c lo s S  vote will have some 
enH t upon the a n o n  of the present 

^ B r d  in meeting this great need.

Schedule Senior 
Trip May 13-19

The senior class of Olivet Nazarene 
College will be leaving on the annual 

^senior trip to Denver and Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, on May 13, and 
will be coming back May 19.

Dr. Harry Jessop

Dr. Jessop is from the British Isles 
and is B o n sid ^ d  a great expositor 
of the Bible. During his life span, he 
has filled various capacities Jessop 
served as profess»« dean, and prcSSS 
dent of the Chicago Evangelism: In
stitute.

It is interHting to note, that the 
International H ofiieB M iBon, B h raP  
he received dgiriB has recently affili
ated with the Church of the Nazar
ene.

OlifSt’s piRidentBD r. Harold W. 
Reed, is responsible for the fflffurS 
s e r S  and wishes to encourage all 
who pcfBibly can to attend regularly.

Fifty Score 
And Twenty?

The final figures for the 
Glimmerglass of the 1954-55 
academic year show a circula

t i o n  of 5 $ B )r e  and 2d—trans
lated: 60 score or 1200 — for 
tBS newspaper?

Th^H w ere allegedly distri
buted as follows: Students?, 
71lHprospStive studenM 250; 
subSribers||yes, w\e, have those 
tooB 115; faculty (this a 
college), 49; advertisM l 40 

^ B o m B  people never le a rn H  
colleges (you mean there are 
oth^H ffioolsji, 20; complimen
tary ( th a tB a  laugh), 15.

Squires, Thill Oppose 
Crabtree, Hill On ticket

Election of the student body president and treasurer for the 1955-56 
aflderrfflMSar is scheduled f|r Wednesday, April _ 27. Polls will be opened 
from 6:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.

Nomine<§|for the oilicpsare Robert Squirll and Bob Crabtree, president; 
and Marvin Thill and Dennis Hill, treasurer.

Bob Squires is from Detroit, Michigan, and has been class president and 
a member of the Student Council for the last three years. Squires is one of 
the candidates running for the president’s office.

Marvin Thill, the candidate running
for treasurer along with Squires, was 
treasurer of his sophomore class and 
is treasurer this year of the junior 
class. Thill is from Stockton, Illinois.

Hailing from Springfield, Ohio, is 
Bob Crabtree, candidate for president. 
Crabtree was business manager of the 
Aurora during his sophomore year, 
is the MDA president this year, and 
a member of the Student Council.

The 1954-55 Glimmerglass editor, 
Dennis Hill, is running along with 
Crabtree as the nominee for treasur
er. Hill was a reporter on the Glim
merglass staff his freshman year and 
was the assistant editor his second 

p ear at Olivet. This year Hill is on 
the Student Council. Richton Park, 
IllinoisMs Hill’s home town.

Squires and Thill will compose the 
“Practical Party” whereas Crabtree 
and Hill will make up the “Progres-

Sive Party.” It  is interesting to note 
that all four candidates are juniors 
and they are all ministerial students.

The nominations were made at a 
Student Council meeting on April 19. 
The candidates were elected after 
several ballots.

On Thursday night of last week, 
the nominees were interviewed and 
approved by Dr. Reed, college presi
dent.

The candidates for the two offices 
were individually introduced in cha
pel last Friday by the Student Coun
cil.

Campaign speeches and rallies will 
begin today and will continue through 
Tuesday evening. Campaign managers 
introduced each of the proposed offi
c e s  for speeches in chapel today. No 
campaigning will take place on the 
day of the election.

Schedule Junior-Senior Banquet 
For May 7; Martin and Isaacs 
Are Special Guests For Event

The annual Junior-Senior Banquet, sponsored by the (sjeniors, will be 
held at T i ^ S s  Restaurantffi^^M Indiana, on May 7. Rev. E. W. Martin of 
Detroit, MWiigan, and R. Isaacs will be the sp ira l g u e * f o r  this event.

Rev. Martin has been pastor of the 
Detroit First Church for the past six 
years. Martin has held two other pas
torates in Ohio and also one in Mich
igan. All in all, he has been a pastor 
in the Olivet Educational Zone for 19 
yearn and, in fact, has spent ^ B e n - 
tire ministry in the pastorate field.

Although a native of Wyoming,.
Martin lived much of his early life 
in and around Boston. Martin Wi SI 
kHnly interested in outdoor activity 
and athlBafe, but g g n feS B  that he 
b e li^ R  in slowing down the c h a r a S  
teristics of the Middle A g aH

Martin is an alumnus of Eastern 
Bazarene College and is a member 
of the Board of Trustees at Olivet.

R. IsaacB  who will be the special 
^ ^ B r  at the banquetBwas for ap- e . w. Martim
pfflximately one year soloist on a 
weekly religious televfflon program 
eBffled “Pattern For Living” over 

fetation W BKB, Chicago.
Sa<Bd.;j»reBrdings of Isaacs ha\B 

been made by Psalm Recording Com
pany^ Chicago, and the Singspiration 
Recording Company, Grand Rapids. In 
August of 1954, Isaaffl won the Chi- 
cago Tribune; Music Festival contest.

IsaacB has been g u ®  soloist on the 
■Chicago Theater of the Air” and 
“ToaSr of the Town,” Ed Sullivan’s 

Belflision program.
The banquet will be family style 

and fried chicken will be the special
l y  Prof. Kenneth Bade will play the 
dinner music.

The class sponsors and their wives, 
the Vails and Stricklers, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Reed will be in at
tendance. H  Isaacs
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■  C jra m ; <L t)i5 c a rc l C ^ La^

Jlw  C ômmcf (Campus C^eunpaî ns
By Millard Reed

I  am sure that the coo iteration of the Budents of Olivet Nazarene College 
is unequaled. After havins^^Bed for ^ ^ B t  one year as President of the 
Associatedlistudents, I  can this readily. Without Israptiorc, Olivetians 
ha-® fulfilled them duty. Hard woiMsiftjjorough Biopeffiition and uniquen^H 
of thought produBd a better-than-aper Tip-Off. Careful planning produced 
a series of m « t enjoyable social funoMons. OnBhundredftper Esnt participa
tion E o d t ^ B  an amazingly s u e u B B r i r i g  project. In each (ffltlreH func
tions, and many more, the O.N.C. student has p H n  himself worthy of the 
name.

We now approach a time when each of us must fill our place in a dif-l 
fBent, buBnone-the-leB, important task. In a few days w e i S l  go to the 
polls^^^^Be a ballot and choose thHleadeH who will in the year of 1955-56 
fill the pcHtions of P iSid en t and Treasurer of the J^^H ated Students of 
O .N .9 Thffle are p S t im s  Hpich pcBess great honor, but immense responsi-l 
bility. This rdS>onsibili|| is trangB red  directly to ® u  as you stand at the 

E io K  with ballot and p e n *  in hand. You B il l  be exercising a righEwhich 
demands much thought and consideration. Before that time you will be 
doused by a deluge of campaign and ^Epaganda. In the emotional sway of 
para^Band speech® merits B fta c h  candidate B ill be enlarged and demerits 
of each candidate will be whispered aboujSlt will be difficult to pick the 
grain and discard theEhaff. Through all the time of horn-blowing and hand
clapping, rem n an equilibrium which will enable you to select the men best 
suited for the jobs.

Another big task i® b e fo r® u ^ B  Let’s m s  it with the same sense of 
B®sponsibility with wMch we h a®  met the previous tasks of this year.

Introducing Dr. Olmstead
By Herb Samra

A Michigander, Dr. C. E. Olmstead 
is associate professor of Biblical Li-I 
terature at O.N.C. In addition to this! 
his main position® he teaches the 
German language Dr. Olmstead hffl 
been at Olivet since 1953.

Dr. Olmstead was born in Ypsilanra 
Michigan, on Sep^Hber 11, 1914. He] 
is the son of Benjamin L. and Jennie] 
C. Olmstead. From the age of Hght, 
his home B a s  in Greenvill® IllinoH 
where his father was head of the 
Theological department in th^^Sfi- 
lege. His fatheiB^njfw  editor of the 
Sunday-school leS S s materials pub
lished by the Light and Life Press, 
Winona Lake, Indiana.

Besides being a minister’s B ife ,  his] 
mother was act||e in temperance and 
women’s miMonary so ® ty  work.

One sister, Mary Loretta, is t ^  
wife of a minister, Rev. Howard D. 
Rose, of F ra n k ^ B  Pennsylvania. Dr. 
Olmstead assisted in a ftaca m n Bible 

Echool at their church last summer.
Olmstead’s academic record is one 

of great int^Bst to those who know 
him. He is Bmsidered by his friends 
and associates as a genuine scholar 
and a true gentleman. Hells a diligent 
seeker in the field of education.

GLIMMERGLASS
Published by the students of Olivet Naz] 

arene College, Kankakee, Illinois.
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C. E. Olmstead

During later high school and ffil- 
iffle day® Dr. Olmstead was an en
thusiast for revised spelling, this in- 
t ^ ^ B  being stimulated by the study 
of ^ ^ B a l  foreign languages® Lan
guage t®  him is a very attractive 

is no wonder that he is 
listed in Who’s Who in the Midwest 
and in the Directory of American 
Scholars!

Olmstead rep=|yed the A.B. degree 
from Greenville College in 1936, the 
B.D. degree from McCormick Theo
logical Seminary®Chicago, in 1939 

J jw ll  winner of N.F. MeCgrmick Fel
lowship, 1939, prffliding for two 
years of advanced study), the Ph.D. 
degr®  fromBfale University in 1939. 
His d o^ B al dissertation, which was 
aj^gited in the fall of 1 9 4 2 , en
titled The Theological Basis of Chris
tian Nurture in American Methodism. 

EpiHdcmora® was in the field of re- 
lijKous e d K ff ln . Later, h acarried  
on additional graduate work at the 
U n ffi^ Sy  of Illinois and Indiana.

Having served as pastor for t h e  
pajlater part of four years in the 
s l ^ ^ B f  Massachuset® and Ohio, and 
having taught for twoifyears at As- 
bur® ThB^ffical Seminary and for 
thrffl, years at Marion College, Olm- 
Bead has certainly been putting his 
eduemon to good use.

According to a plan to make new 
c B t  faculty members fe ll at home, 
Dr. Demarajggvas Dr. Olmstead’s “big 
broth^jjj during Olmsllad’s first year 
at M ivll. Olmstead has coffiinued to 
K jr k  under Dr. Demaray’s chairman
ship in the Department of B iS c a l  
Literature and in th®Division of Lan
guages and Literature. Both are mem- 
b(& of a commitSaflwhich has been 
Budying possible changes in the plan 
for m ajoB at Olivet.

We will all agree, I  am sure, that 
t.he O liB t. family B  pleased to have 
Dr. C. Olmstead as a members of the 
faculty staff.

Inquiring Reporter
By Evelyn Holland

Variety in our chapel pfflgrams was 
the chief d e ^ fl of the following 
students in response to the question, 
“What kind of chapel pmgrams would 
you suggest t 'S i

Louise Man roe: I  would like to ^ ®  
programs of a wide variBBand speak
ers who are interested in th e n  sub- 
B c ts  and who can arouse th eE tu - 
dents’ i n t e r n  I hate to hear mono
tone speakers.

Darwin Warner: Preaching is all 
right, but as a daily diet it get® tire
some

Carol T rac jfl Speakers from all 
walks of life, including our own pro- 
fessors and those from other colletS . 
and club participation make chapel 
s e r v e s  spHed with variety.

Jack  Barnell: I  believe the chapel 
programs have been varied enough 
to capture everyone’s interest. Better 
and more courteous attention on the 
part of the students is our greatest 
need.

Lora Ann Tippey: Educational and 
religious programs with student par- 
Bcipation would be a welcome addi
tion to our present plan for chapel 
services.

David Whitteberry: I  believe chapel 
programs could be improved by set
ting special days for religious pro
grams and the remaining days for 
^ B l a r  programs. Varied types of 
presentations and studentjlooperation 
would also help.

Connie Handschy: Programs de- 
Bgned to appeal to the eyes, through 
jffi»al aids, and vital, enthiBastic 
talks would capture thejgbtudents’ at
tention.

Billie Stephens: Above all, the pro- 
B a m s should be intereMng. Perhaps 

could have; religious services twice 
a week, a professor once a week, 
and a movie or musical program 
once.

Half Of Colleges 

Run In The Red
“Half the nation® colleges appear 

^ B b e  operating in the red” reports 
a b u sg jeS ian  who has recently made 
a survey of American higher eduea- 
tion.

Thétjsurvey was conducted by the 
Council for Financial Aid to Educa

tion, a nonprofit organization esta
blished by businessmen to encourage 
greater finaiBal support for colleges 
and universiffiffis from all source®®

Questionnaires were sent to approx- 
imately 800 colleges and univ^^^^S 
by theHcouncil. Recfflred were 783 
functional answers, which represented 
about 60 per cent of the degree
granting schools ’in the United States.

It  was g|ported that the major 
^ R É n  for this financial problem]® 
due to the fact that the average cost 
ffigoffi|dH)ns pei#|student wenl^up 
50 per cent blSHsen 1948 and 195® 
How^®r, tuition and fees went up 
only an avBage of 21 per cent.

From the 753 colleges reporting, 
545 S§ad llh a t theyBvill ne|S m ora 
Wan th i®  billion dollars for such 
nonbuilding pĵ ^®|| as research, 
schol®^ffls, and faculty salaries.

A littleBver 2® billion dollars will 
be needed for buildings claimed 630 
of the schools. T h e ®  needs are estis 
mated over the next 10 years by the 
^ ® e g i^ H

ItHwas estimated by the council 
that 672,000 of the nation’s corpora- 
Bons have made contributions of be- 
tween 70 and 75 million dollars to 
higher education in 1953.

Faculty salaries Her® found still 
B  ^BTby the report of the co u n ty  
From a ®||ap of 209 small colleges, 

average full time sa lari®  of all 
facult® members during 1953-54 were 
under $4,000.

LATIN LIES LANGUID

Columbia, Mo.— (A C P)® Latin, the 
“de'ad language,” has finally been 
buried on Stephens College campus, 
the Stephens Life reports. Out of the 
1,500 students a t the college, no one 
is taking Latin, and only four are 
taking Greek.

------(Polaroid by Don L. Duff)

07%<zd ‘Ttafrfrw ed 7 *  'fyottf ?
By Lloyd Patterson

The above picture presents the condition that exists before and after 
chapel. While checking, their mail, some seem to lose the m arks of chivalry 
because of their rush to  get to another class. This inconvenience doesn’t 
give a person liberty to be rude. The post office condition is clearly a  prob
lem and something should be done to remedy it.

The sentiments of m ost students is that a new entrance is needed. The 
need is realized daily for it has entered the minds of many for some tiimeî  
The w riter has spoken to no one who has a  negative attitude toward the 
improvement. Since the problem affects the life of every student, all should 
cooperate in trying to find a  solution. There is no reason for this improve
ment not being feasible with the cooperation of the student bodyH

The advantages of this new entrance way will be convenience, a modem 
look, and a lessening of the possibility of accidents. Getting one’s mail 
would cease to be an infringement on the rights of others.

Now the question arises: How can this be accomplsihed ? It has been be
fore the student council where it was evaluated with less importance than 
other pro;^^H  How®er, another approach to the problem might be 
through a collateration of subsidiary organizations. There are some societ
ies that give money each year for the betterment of the school. For in
stance, the English Guild donates money to the library for books. Other 
clubs could create some methods to raise proper funds. This improvement 
on the post office would gain recognition for the participating societies, 
would improve the facilities of our college, and each member of the student 
body would be benefted.

W hat Improvment Is Needed?

The building of an exit would serve the purpose. Perhaps the most ef
fective change would be the removal of the wall as high as the present door. 
This expenditure wouldn’t  drain any one organization with a united effort

How it will ultimately be accomplished is the problem I leave with you.

EVERYTHING BUT GLOVES 
FOUND IN GLOVE POCKET

(ACP)—Jerry  Chadwick|! columnist, 
writes in the East Texan, w e e k l y  
publication of East Texas State 
Teachers Coffige:

How many times have you opened 
the glove compartment of your auto
mobile—and taken out a pair of 
gloves?

Originally designed for the long, 
heavy gauntlet of the Stanley Steam
er days, the glove compartment still 
retains itBtitle, but the contents have 
changed.

In B^^Eiring this article, the in- 
teriors of Bven glove compartments 
|vere examined and not one pair of 
gloves discovered.

Articles ranging from super anahist 
BM beer opener® ticket stubs to a 
1954 production of 1 ‘The Student 
PrincS B unuBd subscriptions to Time 
magazine, copper wire, .22 shells, golf 
balls, a paper bound copy of “Dinner 
at Belmo^H and untold pins, pencils, 
andRchodlBupplies were uncovered, 
but not a^fflgle pair of gloves.

One person interviBved had the gall 
®  deny that he had ey.er heard of th a  
term glove compartment. “I  always 
called it the car pocket,’Bsaid  he. 
“And as for carrying gloves there, I 
wonder who would wear gloves in a 
car?”

Perhaps thi®idea is correct! and 
¡Me glove compartment is gone for
ever, squelched by the sleek, fast, 
homelike automobile of today.

A man stopped in a t a  Jewelry 
shop to  look a t Borne sale watches 
advertised a t a below cost price.

“If you’re selling these a t less than 
cost, how do you make any profit?” 
he askedi.

“Oh,” replied the jeweler, “we 
make our profit repairing them.”

W it - À J  W u lorn
Tact

Most of us think we could move 
mountains—if someone would just 
clear the hills out of the way.

Horsepower was much safer when 
the horses had it.

Why didn’t Noah swat those two 
flies when he had the chance.

• *  •

Any Original Thought 
The sweet little girl had a  violent 

tussle with her chum. Her mother 
reprimanded her and concluded by 
saying: “It was Satan who suggested 
to you the pulling of Jenny’s hair.®  

“I  shouldn’t  be surprised,” the child 
replied musingly. “But,” she added 
proudly, “kicking her in the shins 
was my own idea.’

Cupid’s
Corner

By Maxine Dawson

“Wedding Bells^ rang Sunday, April 
3 for M g  Nadene Ripper and Mr. 
Ramon “Cup” Richards. Nadene is 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Ripper of Bethany, Oklahoma. “Cup® 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richards 
of Ironton, Ohio.

The couple were married at the 
Bethany Church of the Nazarene 
Hith the father of the bride officia
ting. Nadene is a former Olivet stu
dent andEcup” is now a senior. T h a  
B>uple is residing in Bourbonnais.
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BY  REV. L. GUY NE3ES

Question: In R ou rR rm oti on. April 3, you spoke of the fine line of dis- 
Btinction between predestinatjBn and fore-ordination. What is this line? Can 
God foreknow without predestining?

Answer: The question is concerning a statement made in the emphasis 
on Judas. “Why was Judas chosen?” Did Jesus foreknow that he would be 

U S  betrayer? Was Judas merely a tool?
My b e® f is that Judas was a free moral agent with every opportunity 

and privilege of the other disciples. I  believe that Jesus chose him in all 
B K e r ity  and confidence. However, whatever you believe about Judas, the 

important thing is to keep your faith in the omnipotence of God and the free 
moral agency of man. If  in your concept of God it does no violence to the 

H fie will of man while believing in the absolute fore-knowledge of God, then 
I see no difficulty in your belief. On the other hand, if to believe in the free 

■agency of man, you find it necessary to believe in a limited fore-knowledge 
of God, then to me this can be believed without violating the omnipotence 
of God. For this limitation of God’s fore-knowledge would be voluntarily 

K eif imposed. T hoil who follow this line of thinking take the position that 
when God gave man thSjpower of choice He necessarily veiled from His own 
fore-knowledge the outcome of each individual soul. But be well assured 
this self limitation in no way affects God’s knowledge of the final outcome of 
all things. He knows beyond any question that He will finally triumph over 
every evil force, that Satan will ultimately be cast into the lake of fire, and 
that the Lord’s saints will be saved forever.

Question: Whypdoesn’t the Church of the Nazarene emphasize divine 
healing more or even as much as other denominations?

Answer: The truth is that we emphasize divine healing a good deal 
more than many churches do. However, we do not believe in the commer- 

Bialized and glamorized “healing campaigns.” We believe in the Bible way of 
divine healng .Which is clearly outlined in James. “Is there any sick among 
you? Let him call for the elders of the church and the prayer of faith shall 

Rave the sick.” There is also another important matter for consideration' 
here. Those who over-emphasize divine healing take the position that every 
sickness is an indication of some personal sin. That even so small an illness as 
a common cold proves some spiritual failure. This we do not believe. Many 

Bim es God gets great glory from the shining testimony of afflicted persons. 
Paul had some “thorn in the flesh” from which he sought deliverance three 
times. God was not pleased to heal him but did answer his prayer in an even 
more effective manner by sayingB’My grace is sufficient for thee, my strength 

K jlm ade perfect in weakness.” Paul concluded, “I  will most gladly, therefore, 
glory in my infirmities that the power of Christ may rest upon m e.H j

Question: What part, or how much, do you think the new College 
Church building will play in the devotional attitude of the people at College 
Church?

Answer: I  think it will help the devotional attitude greatly.

198 Main Street

YOU ARE ALWAYS

W EL C O M E

The L & L CAFE
Phone 3 -̂9223 Bourbonnais, Illinois

BRING YOUR APPETITE-
We Feature HOME COOKED MEALS 

Hofiie Made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service

Come Across the Street Where You are Cheerfully Greeted by Mable and Ray

FLAGEOLES “KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 7:00 A. M.

202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais, lllinog|

Complete Car Wash
$ 1 .2 5

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 8 GALLONS OF GAS 
(Without Gas $1.75)

MANG’S 5 Minute Car Wash
172 North Harrison Avenue

bureau O f Verse
SOME GOOD WITHIN

Why should our God 
So great, so just,
Care for such creatures 
From the Dust 
As we?
The ones who turned 
Down His great plan,
Who took His Son to 
Be mere man—
No more.

The answer lies 
Within this one.
Why should a mother 
Love her son—
A drunk?

She bore him long,
She gave him birth.
He gave her sorrow—
Also mirth 
And joy.
And when he went 
Astray in sin 
The good still was, she 
Knew, within 
Himself.

I  think our God 
Too, sees the good,
And wants to help us 
I f  we would 
L et Him.

But we, like fools 
We sometimes are,
Think we can do it 
Better far 
Alone.

I f  we could learn 
We’ll always fail 
Without God’s help, we’d 
Change our tale—
Trust Him.

—Becky Holstein.

Chapel Programs
April 25 Student Campaign Speeches 

27-29 Jessop Lectures 
May 2 Student Council

4 Dean Snowbarger
5 Missionary Band
6 Illinois Motorcade 
9 English Guild

11 Athlefjffl Awards (Vail)
12 Student Council
13 Michigan Motorcade

Service With A Smile!

Nick’s Cafe
Where Your Money Goes Farthest 

PHONE 3-9306 
1381 West Station Street 

Kankakee, Illinois 
Open 8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

FABER
FLORAL

CO.
336 East Court Street 

Phone 3-7515

ANNOUNCING

Joe's Barber Shop
has added 

a new barber 
■for your convenience

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed Wednesday

Let’s Be Considerate Of Others
g ear Editor: /

I  am concerned, I see signs of approaching disaster as I look out our 
ffindaws and wafflh the cars whiz w i n  the new bla®top roads we were so 
happy to rSfeiVe. YeH the new roads have really held down that awful dust, 
but is it going to cost us the of our little son’s body changed to dust
bBause life has & en  snatched out by a hurrying'hunk of steel?
. H e B  only four years old—he doesn’t know that some people are thought- 
leB  enough to drive 40 and 50 miles an hour on roads marked 15 and 20 
miles per hour; he doesn’t understand that some drivers can’t  quite control 
the-exhilerating urge to speed, speed, speed on a smooth stretch of road, 
even a road juH a few blraks long; he doesn’t know that'some Daddies slow 
down for G.lBille, TrailervilleBor Elm Park where they liv S  but never think 
to go slowly past some other Daddy’s home; he doesn’t know that some have 
neveiSexperienced the deep love that comes from bearing a son and the re
sulting maturing that makes you think of others; he doesn’t know that 
even fine adults get worried and preoccupied as they drive and sometimes 
forget to watch for the unexpected.

He doesn’t realize that his parents worry constantly that some day he 
may he that unexpected one that dash® in front of one of those, zooming 

S t h  a hurried driver. He doesn’t remember that just last summer he 
tore loose from the t ®  hands holding him as they waited for a car to pass 
and dashed in front of that car. The driver was a thoughtful lady and only 
because she had slowed to a snail’s pace had she been able to stop just a foot 
or two ¿from him. He wouldn’t  have had a chance with some of the drivers 
that fly by.

Summer is almost here again. He’ll be playing out a lot, and sometimes 
he’ll forget and break the rule that he must play in the back yard only. 
SompILmB when Mommie is busB he’ll get a block or two away before she 
spies the short, little body she is running to catch.

I  Only hope we can watch him grow tall, six feet tall like his Dad, and 
stand high at the head of his graduating class at Olivet some day. But I 

bond er as I gaze out my window and watch the cars whiz by—I wonder— 
will it ever be?

For all the Mommies and Daddies, 
and Children at Olivet,

MRS. LEROY C. BROWN

Coming Events
April 26 — Student Recital, 9:30 a.m.
April 29 ------ Indianapolis Motorcade
April 29 — English Guild Banquet 
April 30 — Orpheus Banquet 
May 3 — Field Day 
May 5 and 6 — Illinois Motorcade 
May 6 B  Senior Recital, Bill Coil and 

Beverly Petersen 
May 7 B  Junior-Senior Banquet 
May 7 — Freshman-Sophomore Party 
May 10 — Student Recital, 9:30 a.m. 
May 12 — Senior Recital, Winard 

Wilhoyte
May 12 and 13 ^ B E astern  Michigan 

Motorcade
May 13 — Glimmerglass Banquet

CAR OWNERS NOT SO BRIGHT

BOULDER, COLO.— (ACP)KFresh- 
men won’t be allowed to bring their 
cars to Colorado University next year, 
but the ban isj^trictly from an aca- 
demjjf: point and not to solve parking 
problemsBthe school’s board of re
gents ¿aid recently.

A study of first-year students who 
have trouble making the grade scho
lastically showed that more freshmen 
with cars are on academic probation 
than those who rely on their feet 
for transportation.

The new ruling B  expected to ease 
the traffic situation, nevertheless, as 
a recent campus survey showed more 
than 4,400 student automobiles reg
istered at the university.

Make Your Life's 
Work Count

¡1. . for God

. . .  Our Church 

. . . Others

Who then is willing to consecrate his service this 
day unto the Lord? (I Chron. 29:5)

If you are indusfrious, eager to learn and advance, 
and ambitious to succeed, your PU BLISH IN G  H O U SE  
offers a pleasant and conducive place of employment.

Do you have special interests or talents in . . .

Typing
Billing

Machine Bookkeeping 
Clerical W ork 

Printing
Shipping and Mailing

WRITE TO D A Y_____

Personnel
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 
2923 Troost Avenue, Box 527 
Kansas City 41, Missouri
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SHOE SHINE ------ Nearly 200
pairs of student and faculty shoes 
\#er& shined during the annual stu
dent project drive. In charge of K  
this part of the program were 
Marvin Hoffert, pictured at the 
bottom right shining, and Harold 
Berkey.

W H O ’L L  B I D  $10 .00 ja------Approxi
mately $380.00Bwas taken in as profit 
frbm the “auction” held during the 
proJ^H drive for raising suffi® nt 
funds to purchase 40 uniforms for 
IS five^ B  marching b a n d .  Business 
firms from the Kankakee area do- 
nàted over $500.00 worth of merchan- 
dffl for the Student Council to auc- 
Ejpn. S(Hating the donations and a rt®  
cles were PrentiH Tomlinson, Harvey 
Galloway, and Millard Reed. - Darrell 
Tfo^™, sophomore, served as auction
eer for the event. This fund raising 
program was held on thè front porch 
of the admirBtration building during 
the activitieH period. Items ranging 
from golf b a lli lo  formals were sold.

-------- • Photos by D. J .  Strickler

Students Raise $1380 For Uniforms
Olivet’s student body went way over the sfet quota of $1100 for the ptir- 

Jgchasing of band unm nns as the annual spring student project, by raising 
$1380 from Mafflh 28 to April 2.

This amountScombined with $1500 
appropriated by the Board of Trus 
tees, will completely outfit Olivet’s 
Marching Band (45 uniform s« and 
also be sufficient to purchase a uni 
form for the band director and the 
drum major.

There is a possibility that part ol 
the uniforms will be ready for use 
at the beginning of the football sea
son this fall. However, the entire 
band « i l l  be uniformed by the time 
of «Tip-O ffO  during the 1955-56 aca
demic year.

Profits from the aumon, coffee-do- 
nut sessions, variety program, car 

rivash, shoe-shine, a n d  character 
sketches totaled $725; $455 was del 
naffid by subsidiary orgawfptions of 
the Student Council, $150 from the 
contingency fund, and $65 donated by 
the Facu ffl Club.

TheHotal amount donated by sub
sidiary organizations included $65 do
nations from the four college classes,
Band, English Guild, and the athletic 

F% )#^es combined.
Business firms in K ankakfiend do

nated $500 in merchandise for the 
aul&on which netted $375. Ninety! 
five dozen donuts and 16 lbs. of coffee 
were used during the four day coffee- 
donut H ^ions which raised $125 pro
fit. The first car wash scheduled for 
March 26, was postponed due to rain.
However, on April 2, 75 cars were 

^washed netting $85.
The variety program in Birchard 

Field House on April 1, was attended 
by 200 persons and brought a total 
of $95 profit. During two days the! 
shoe shine program raised $40, and the 

■ character sketches netted $5 on March 
28.

Olivet College’s Student Council 
would like to express sincere ap
preciation to the 104 business 
firms in Kankakee and surround
ing Saffliities for their donations 
to this annual student project.
Eighty-five firms contributed from 
Kankakee, nine from Bradley, 
nine from Bourbonnais, and one 
from Momence.

The Council also wishes to 
thank all students, faculty and 
staff gphembers who gave their 
time, money, and support towards 
making the band uniform fund
raising campaign a success.

Cornerstone Laid 

At College Church
À crjgvd of more than 30Ó persons 

witnessed the cornerstone laying of 
the new College Church by Rev. L. 
Guy Nees, pastor of College Church, 
on Sunday, April 3.

The ceremony was a milestone ifi 
theKonstructiott bf thè church build* 
ing which was begun ih October of 
1954, and is expected to bè com* 
Pleted by September or October of 
this year.

Placed in thè corrtèrstòfie wéte a 
Bible, a History of the cfiiirch, docu* 
ments and periodicals, àhd. a copy of 
thè locai daily newspaper.

Those taking part in the eveftt werfe 
Mark R. Mooré, superintendent of 
the Chicago Central District of thè 
Church of the Nazarene; S. A. Smith, 
pastor of Kànkàkèè f ir s t  Church; 
Myron SchmidHpMident of the Kan
kakee Count|2 Ministerial Association, 
and J .  F. Leist, chairman of the con
struction and finance committee of 
the Church.

What a terrible din there’d be if 
we all made as much noise when 
things go right as we do when things 
go wrong.

Don’t get carried away or you will 
be A  old Glimmerglass proverb)

The College M an’s 
Store

Always the Smartest 
and Newest irt Mdh's Fine 
Sport Shifts * Dress Shirts 

Slacks & Jackets - Sweaters 
and Accessories

COME IN AND SEE US!

roy
shapiro

122 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois 

Open a Convenient Charge or 
Budget Account.

Maxwell Elected 
F.T*A* Secretary

The Phi Tau Omega chapter of the 
Future Teachers of America had the 
hbhor Saturday, April 16, of having 
one of its members, Mary Maxwell, 
elected recording secretary of the 
state F. T. A. organization.

Over 500 persons attended the state 
convention On the campus of the 
Northern Illinois State Teachers Col
lege ät DeKalb.

Ruth PeterS, program chairman of 
the local ChapterJjl.F.T.A. president 
this year, and an 0 ® e t  student, pre
sided over the convention.

Others from the local chapter at 
blivet attending H e  convention were: 
t ’rof. Schwada, local sponsor; Violet 
Schoenwetter, local president and 
fchairman of the state Nominating 
Committee; Loretta Fraley, and Joan 
Fraley.

READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES - MILLINERY 

ACCESSORIES 
Merchants Since 1859

ANNOUNCING THE 

OPENING OF

LeRlG ER’S 
Phillips 66  

Service Station
5th Avenue and River Lane 

PHONE 2-3414

Bloodmobile Makes Annual Visit 
To Olivet; 121 Pints Donated

cfflffit College®tudents and faculty members headed toward Birchard 
Fieldffluse last Friday when the Red Cross bloodmobile made its annUa} 
visit to m  cam »as. When the last persoii left, 121 pints of blood had been 
donated.

The doctors ahd nurses arrived at 
the campus about 7:30 a.m. to set up 
the equipment. There were facilities 
for nine donations to be taken simul
taneously.
v The Red Cross hurses treated all 

the patients well. Juice and cookies 
w e|f served before donating, and a 
sandwich with coffee was received 
upon completion.

Dr. John Cotner, Olivet professor, 
headed the planning committee for 
the blood drive. Dr. R. Wayne Gard
ner, Bob Squires, and Bob Crabtree 
assisted in soliciting volunteers.

A quota of 150 pints of blood was 
set this year for Olivet by the Red 
Cross. Eighty-one percent of this goal 
was attained. This is only a “good” 
showing compared to last year’s 130 
pints donated.

W. Ohio Motorcade 
Visits ONC Campus;
3 More Motorcades

The Western Ohio Motorcade, under 
direction of Rev. Glenn Evans, ar- 

jpved on campus last night and is 
Bsiting  the grounds today.

Nearly 150 high school juniors and 
senioM many of whom are prospec
tive Olivet students, make up the 
motor caravan which will be staying 
until Saturday morning.

T h ® m m itte e  chairmen, students 
at Olivet from Western Ohio, are 
Maxine Dawson and BobffiEjiabtree, 
entertainment® Norma Robinette, 
housing; Don Duff, campus tours; and 
Barbara Strong and Bob Meyer, ath-

Three more motorcades from the 
Olivet Educational Zone will be visit
ing the campus during the remainder 
of the academic year.

On April 29, the Indianapolis Dis
trict NYPS motorcade will bring their 
group to Olivet College.

The Illinois Motorcade will visit the 
campus and friends on May 5 and 
6.

Paul Shellenberger is the district 
N.Y.P.S. president.

Near the close of the school year, 
the Eastern Michigan motorcade will 
be on campus May 12 and 13, as the 
last motorcade this semester, under 
the leadership of R. Williams, dis
trict N.Y.P.S. president.

Academy News
The underclassmen of the Academy 

ha5|e elected officers for next year.
T h ®  are as follows: Betty Ellen, 

president, and Martha Sloan, secre
tary.

On April 5, the social studies class 
went to Chicago to visit the Museum 
of ¡Hence and Industry.

* * *

The senior class of ’55 is planning 
a banquet for sometime in May.

Use Our

Drive-In Windows
AT THE . . .

City
National
Bank
Of KANKAKEE

See Us For Your Car Loan

Try Our Specialty

“Pup In A Bag”
■Stop S it  S he

Dog House
SANDWICHES I  SOUPS 

PLATE LUNCHES 
Ice Cream ®Home Made Pies

MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE 
ORDERS TO G O

Main Street H  Bourbonnais 
Phone 3-9178

Seniors Select 
Class Project:
Portable Stage

This month the Class of ’55 met and 
voted for the annual senior class pro- 
jecM The project selected was a por
table stage for the gym.

Since the gym has no built-in stage 
there has always been a need for a 
portable stage or for a permanent 
stage which has seemed impractical 
because of the space it would take** 
A portable stage can be taken down 
and stored in a small space.

As it stands now, each time a pro
gram is presented in the gym or in 
the dining hall, boxes, boards, chairs, 
horses, hammers, nails, and what-not 
have to be brought out in order to 
^ B u p  a stage for the program.

The Class of ’55 feels this project 
will be worthwhile and lasting. Mem
bers of the Project Committee were 
Eugene Houchin, Lowell Oberlander, 
and Dave Elwood chairman.

CHRISTENSEN’S
-SH O E REBUILDING 
-ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING 
-HATS BLOCKED 
-ZIPPERS REPAIRED 

122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Kankakee, Illinois

NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT?
If So, Then Stop in at . . .

The

Majestic Barber Shop
144 N. Schuyler Ave. - Kankakee, III. 

"Have A Good Year?"

Where Union Barbers Give 
You that Well-Groomed Look

STANDARD

C jO L tld ’ilOUtCL 5

STANDARD SERVICE
GREASE - WASH - BRAKES 

MINOR TUNE UP 
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service 

Route 45 and Broadway 
Tel. 3-9190 - Bradley, Illinois

We Give S & H Green Stamps
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25th Annual Field Day Scheduled May 3
Spartans Defeat Indians 2-0 
In Intramural Baseball Opener; 
Brown, Spotloe Pitch 1 Hitters

The baseball season finally got underway at Olivet on April 18th, 
the Spartans taking a 2-0 d^ H sn  from the Indians.

Wave Brown pitched and batted the 
Kpartans to th ®  victory as he al- 
lowed but one hit in five innings and 
hit a home run in the fourth inning.
Brown struck out nine Indian batters 
and walked three.

Don Spotloe, working for the Ind- 
ians, allowed only one hit but it 

proved to be very costly. Spotloe 
stru ck  out three and walked the same 
number of Spartan batters.

The Spartans collected their other 
run in the second inning as Brown 

■SMred on an Indian error.

with

Spartans
AB R H

McQueen ss 2 0 0
Shaw If 2 0 0
Darby c 2 0 0
Martin c 0 0 0
Brown p 1 2 1
Younger lb 2 0 0
Dishong 3b 1 0 0
BB/ers 2b 1 0 0
Durbin rf 1 0 0
Romeril rf 1 0 0
Hanson cf 1 0 0
Hallum cf 0 0 0

Totals 14 2 1 Bowers 3b. 
Hallum rf.

Indians
AB R H

Demaray lb. 
McQueen s.s. 
Durbin 3b.

Martin If 2 0 0 Hanson cf.
Garvin cf 2 0 0 Totals
Nash c 2 0 0
Warner lb 2 0 0
Reglin ss 1 0 0 Simmons lb.
Spotloe p 2 0 0 Rose J .  3b.
Phillips 3b ’ 1 0 0 Rose H. If.
Spence 2b 1 0 0 Murray c.
Calvin 2b 1 0 0 Boice cf.
Pinner, rf 1 0 0 Polston
Crabtree rf 1 0 1 Schultz 2b.

Totals 16 0 1
Combs rf. 
S ic h e r  p.

Score by inning:
Totals

Score by inn
Spartans 0 1 0 1 0 - -2 1 2 Spartans
Indians 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 

Wiming pitcher: Brown 
Losing pitcher: Spotloe 
Home runs: Brown 
Umpires: Fischer, Polston

Spartans, Brown 
Win 2 In Row

The Spartans and Brown made it 
two in a row on April 21, a E -1  vicl 
tory over the T » jan s. The Spartans 
have n J ^ n  their first two K n tSts .

Dave Brown worked on the mound 
for the winners. Brown walked three 
and struck-out ®f<en in Binning his 

^ffirnd game. Vern Fischer hurled for 
t h e  Trojans arid allowed six hits, 

B h ile  walking one and striking out 
f i^ B  Fischer’s record is 0-1 for the

&p|9n.
Mel Darby led the Spartan attack 

with two doubles in two official trips 
to the plate.

Spartans

Shaw If. 
Younger 2b. 
Dishong s.s. 
Darby c. 
Brown p.

Trojans

Trojans 
Three base hits:

Dave Brown (Spartans) 
Two base h i^^B 

Mel Darby, B  (Spartans)

Ab R H
2 2 1
2 0 1
1 0 0
2 1 2
3 0 1
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 1 1
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0

18 4 6

Ab R H
1 0 1
2 0 0
2 0 2
1 0 0
1 o" 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
2 0 1
1 1 1

16 1 6

101 11-4-6-1
001 0 0 --1-6-1

Third Round Swimming Results
Event First Second Third Time
50 yd. free style Keech (I) Kizzee (T) Lockard (T) 29.4
50 yd. back stroke Keech (I) Shaw (S) ''' Lockard (T) 36.0*
200w|d. free style Larsen (S) Polston (T) Jimnez (I) 3:18.4
50 yd. breast stroke Brown ( S j l Polston (T) Lockard (T) 40.2
100 yd. free style Kizzee (T) Larsen (S) Keech (I) 1:09.91
150 yd. medley relay Trojans Spartans
200 lid . relay Spartans Trojans 2:14.7

* New Record

’54 Field Day Champs— Track Records

EVENT

MENS EVENTS
RECORD

WINNER TIME TIME HOLDER YEAR
100 yard dash Sm ithB T ) :10.9 :10.0 Browning 1935

^^B/ard dash Frank (T) :24.9 :23.1 Zellers 1949
440 yard dash Bowman (I) :58.1 :55.7 Matthews 1952
880 yard dash Metcalf (T) 2:17.1 2:09.7 Buck 1949
Mile run Mafcalf (T) 5:06.5 4:57.7 Bureiux 1939
Running high jump Brown (S) 5 Í 9 5’9%” Bohne 1950
Running br’d jump Smith (T) 17’9” 20’9” Somerville 1939
Javelin Rose (T) 140T” 150’9” Browning 1936
Shot put Murray (T) 41’8%j ’ 45’9” Bailey 1947
D i s i p a Murray (T) 104’3” 121’7” Bailey 1948
Pole vault Humble (I) *11’3% ’ 11’3% ” . Humble 1954
Medley relay Trojans 4:12.6 3:56.5 Indians 1949
Standing br’d jump Rose (T) 8’9%” 11’1% ” Whitcanack 19111

EVENT

WOMENS

WINNER

EVENTS
RECORD 

TIME TIME HOLDER YEAR
50 yard dash t i B n :07.8 :06.03 Whitcanack 1937

Shot put
Martin (T) 
Blochberger

(tie)
(I) 19T” 24’6%” Shav^B 1941

Running high jump Cannon (T| 4T” 4’5” Shaw 1939
Running br’d jump Schray (I) H ’7” 14’6” Levoy 1949
100 yard dash gjíhray (I) :14.8 :13.2 Levoy 1949
Standing br’d jump S o f f i t ( T l B 6’5” 7’9” Levoy 1949

440 yard relay
Blochber|&
Trojans

(I) (tie)
1:09.1 1:02.8 Trojans 1947

Trojans
Indians
Spartans

1954 STANDINGS
MEN WOMEN FINAL 

68 27 95 
36 24 60 
12 11 23

Starting Times
O nBof the highlights in the athle-

This Event has proven to be one of

The starting time^B>:00 A.M. Each

Follc^Bglis the order of the events

Track Events

Baseball Bug 

Bites ’Em Hard
Smallpox was catching. Pitchfork 

Cigar was pitching and had plenty 
of smoke. Fiddle played first base. 
Wheat, Com and Oats were in the 
field, Molasses a t the stick. Grass 
covered lots of ground around short.

Cabbage had a good head and kept 
quimflAxe got up and chopped one. 
Then Wind came up and started to 
blow about what he could do until 
Cough dropped him.

Balloon started to pitch, but he 
went up in the air. Cherry tried to 
stop him but he went wild. Ice kept 
cool until he got hit by a pitched ball. 
Then you should have heard Ice 
scream! Knife was out for cut
ting first and Razor had a close shave.

Hosiery started to run hut it was 
useless because Burglar was out try
ing to steal home and W atch was 
run down between first and second. 
Rubber hit a single to right a n d

stretched it to a double. The crowd 
cheered when Spider caught a fly.

Coffee grounded out. Everybody 
kicked when Tiger was put out. Bee 
stung one on the nose but Clock 
struck out. Wood was on the bench. 
There was a lot of betting on the 
game. A close one. Final score 26-3.

Spartans Win Swimming Meet; 
Keech Takes Scoring Honors

by Neil Strait
The^girl^  law^i tennis tournament 

isPscheduled to, get underway next 
week. Last year’s champion, Beverly 
Hickler, B il l  return to dlfiend her 
Btlcui Third place winner last year, 
Shirley vgtrickler, will also be shoot
ing for the title.

* * * *
Baseball Bason  has been a bit late 

in starting th ip  spring at Olivet due 
to the w^^Heather. This delay has 
given the teagH  an opflrtunity to 
sharpen up a bit more: BIw wa will 
all be looking forward to an out
standing baseball season.

* * * *
Field Day will be held on May 3.

This prom ises^B be a E e ry  colorful
event, Bappeaffi that the rBords will 
be at s tak B  as several promising 
freshmen witl--.be partBpating in this 
all Be sure to boo^
your society!

* * * *
The bo||B)ing pong tournament^B 

progr^Hig jjslowly bu tB su relB  The 
qua|j® and Bni-finals should be very 
interfiling to watch with S e r a i  top 
players competing for the ®tle.

SWIMMING M EETS 
The mfM ||||ent off ||noothly and 
m uchftreditBSu ld  go to the time® 
and judg^^^^^H & BratedBery B ell. 
T h S ^ B r e  Ronald McQueen, Dr. Cot^ 
nerB  ProfHaSjl Johnson, Professor 
Slagg, and Dr. Woodruff. P ro^ M B  
#  and the P n H :a l Education De- 
partnfflntBwish to their ap
preciation for the coopsrajipnBf all 
who helped in any w a^ H

T R A C K  SH O ES  
$6.95 - $7.95 - $8.95 

School Price

SW EATSHIRTS
$1.89

SW EATPAN TS
$2.49

H O N O R  SW EATERS  
All Colors and Styles 

$8.95 to $15.95

BASEBALL SH O ES
Made by Wilson I  Spotbilt 

$4.95 - $6.95 - $9.95 
School Price

- BASEBALLS - 
BATS - G LO V ES

Made by Wilson 
and Rawlings 

School Prices Quoted 
to Students

SWANNELL H A R D W A R E ,  IN C .
Sports Department________________________________________ Second Floor

The?Spartans had little difficulty in 
winning the 1955|ffiumming m e e t 
champioiwhip. The Greens Bored lOB 
points in three meets held in the 
month of March.

Lauren Larsen, Ben Shaw, and Dave 
b H ii were the outstanding swim- 
meiH for the Spartans. Lauren Lar- 
B n ^ jffik  fir®  place in the 200 yard 

style, and Dave Brown won first 
in th e ^ ^ B a rd  breast Stroke in all 
three i H s .

Harold Keech, an Indian, took the 
indBdual scoring trophy for the 
thrlg meetllwith a total ofl^S points. 
Lauren Larsen B a s  second with 1111 
pointS and Wendell Kizzee, a Trojan, 

third with 16 points.
Scoring:

Name — Society Points*
Harold K e E h A l l M . . .  ......... 32
Lauren Larsen, B )  ........................24
Wendell Kizzee, (T) .............. . . . . 1 6
Brany Shaw, (S) ............................12
Da\B Brown, (S) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1
Bud P o lJg > n B (T )^ B  . H . . 1 . .  .11
Bob Lockard, (T) ........................10
David BoW e^B(T) ........................6
Tom Ramquist, (I) ........................3
Chuck Nash, (I) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Carl KallJSi, (I) § ■ . . § ........... 2
Larry Jiminez, (I) . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Wayne Gallup, (S) ........................1
* The points liBed above do not in
clude th ^ ^ B f  diving as they were 
not fBailable at the time of publica
tion.

Swimming Standings
^■Finals)

Spartans ........... .... 102 pomfl
Trojans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63 p o ^ B
Indians .................................... 51 points

Salkelds
Sporting
Goods

Your Favorite 
Sport Store

251 S. Schuyler - Kankakee 
Phone 2 -1422

Miles Run Men 9:30
lOOHard Dash Men 9:40
B B fa rd  Dash Women 9:50
440Hard Dash Men 10:00
l(fj| Yard Dash Women 10:10

Run Men 10:20
I p  Yard Relay Women 10:40
I r a  Yard Dash Men 10:40
Medley Relay Men 10:50

Field Events
Shot Put Men )
Pole Vault Men )
Javelin Men ) -9:00

RunningjBroad Jump . Women) 

Discus
Banding Broad Jump Men
Running Broad Jump Men
(Immediately following the shot and 
w °m | |  broad jump)

Sjlmdinla High Jump Men
Running High Jump Men
(Immediately following the pole vault)

.‘Standing High Jump Women
Running High Jump Women
(Irrmedidtely folloSSng the men’s high 
ju m p H

T ro jans Capture 
Volleyball Title

By Neil Strait

The TrojanJJwon the 1955 volley
ball trophy B ith  two victories over 
the Indians on March 28, 1955. The 
TrojanM lpn the first game with little 
difficulm 15-6, but had to play over- 

n m e  to win the|psecond, 16-14.
The Trojans finished th«| season 

B ith  five vfgloriea and one defeat. 
The lone defeat came at the hands 
of the Indians earlier in the season.

F^raig the champion volleyballers 
were R o S  Lockard, Polston, Schoen- 
wetter, Fischer, Bowers, Vickery, 
MorrHan, and Huffman.

Included on the Indians were King, 
Chapm^H Owens, Kallsen, Reglin, 

BardneB  Spence, Meissner, Garvin, 
and PaBbns.

Those making up the Spartan team 
^ B -eB m ith , Bowersaj Morford, Snow
den, McQueen, Brown, Lawrence, 
Martin, wffion, Short, and Durbin.

WOMEN HAVE TIE

In the women’s -league the outcome 
was quite diffei|f|g; from the mens’ 

^Hgue. All three Societies shared in 
th e flitfl as the rac^fcnded in a three 

with each ¡team winning three 
and Iolsing a like number.

The Spartans defeated the Trojan 
l^ B | l3 5 -3 lB n  March 29, and closed 
theBeasffi|||vith an upset victory over 
the Indian^ winning this one 51-28 to 

Bause the three-way tie.

Volleyball Standings
(Finals)

Men
W L

Trojans 5 1
Indians 4 2
Spartansjg 0 6

Women
W L

Spartans 3 3
Indians 3 3
Trojans 3 3
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140 Attend Annual Ministerial 
Fellowship Banquet At Olivet

Dr. K. Grider Dr. D. R. Gish

The M in i» r ia l Fellw ahip’s annual banquet was attended by 140 studJ 
enif, wives, faculty membeiH and guests on Saturday evening, April 23, in 
Miller Dining Hall at Olivet College.

The speakers for the occasion were 
Dr. Delbert R. Gish and Dr. Kenneth 
Grider—both are professors at the 
Nazarene Theological Seminary, Kan
sas City® Missouri.

Dr. Gish, in addition to his duties 
as profess® of philosophy, serves as 
r e g i» a r  of the Seminary. He re
ceived his A.B. from Bethany-Peniel,
M.A. from the University of Okla
homa, and the Ph.D. degree from 
Boston Unr®rsity.
f  Gish taught at hillalm a mater, and 
served as p ro f^ p r of philosophy at 
Northwest Nazarene College prior to 
accepting the Bm inary position in 
1947.

Dr. Grider, associate professor of 
theology, received his Th.B. and A.B. 
from Olivet, B.D. and M.A. from Drew 
Seminary, and the Ph.D. degree from 
the University of Glasgow, S^tland.

During his stay in Scotland, Grider 
¡Served as Field Representative and 
an instructor at Hurlet Nazarene Col- 
legH Grider also taught at Pasadena 
College and served six years in the 
pastorate. He h ^  been with the B m i- 
nary since 1953.

The topic of the two speakers will 
be “Adapting thflChristian Message 
to Our Present Day W orld|| This 

jyery practical problem will be ap
proached by Dr. Gish from a philo
sophical position, while Dr. Grider 
will present a theological view.

LEISURE READING 

HABITS TABULATED

DUBUQUE, I A.— (ACP) —A survey 
on lfflpre reading by the C ourier 
Clarke College newspaper, showed 
Life magazine was the top choice of 
freshmen, juniors and seniors. Sopho
mores preferred Newsweek.

Time and Saturday Evening Post 
¡Sere placed second and third by all 
B u r  classes.

The Silver Chalice was the most 
popular book choice of the freshmen 
and sophomores. Juniors favored The 
Caine Mutiny and seniors gave pre
t e n c e  to Not As A Stranger.

The survey showed that students 
spent from three to four hours a week 
in leisure; ¡reading, and the vast ma
jority said their selection of books 
came through recommendation of 
other students. Faculty recommenda
tion of books was rated second, and 
nearly all the students said they “just 
don’t have time’’ to read as much as 
they would like.

FOLLOW THE LEADERS
I  .TO EDWARDS

Freshman Class President Frank Bowers and Marilyn Keeler 
Being Shown a Selection of China by Marilyn Starkey.

EDWARDS
JEW ELERS

220 East Court Street

fjews Briefs
STUDY IN  SPAIN 

Five fellowships for study in Spain 
are available to American graduate 
students for the 1955-56 academic 
year. Closing date for application is 
May 11, 1955. The fellowships pro
vide tuition, maintenance, travel and 
incidentals.

STUDY IN  ITA LY 
The Italian Government and two 

Italian universities will offer fellow
ships to American graduate students 
for the 1955-56 academic year. Clos
ing date for the Italian competitons 
is April 1, 1955.

Applications may be obtained from 
the U. S. Student Department of the 
Institute of International Education.

Prof. Parr Elected 
To Township Office

One of Olivet’s faculty members, 
Professor F. O. Parr, chairman of 
the Sociology Department of the col
lege, B a s  recently elected as a new 
Bradley-Bourbonnais Assistant Town
ship Supervisor.

Parr’s victory is important to the 
co llS e  in that it gives the college 
re p la n ta tio n  on the County Board 
of St^^^^Srs^^

T h i s  m a r  kH 
Parr’s s e c o n d  

H enture into pol
itics, having been 
defeated in  a 
close race for the 
B o u r b o n 
n a i s  S c h o o l  
Board in April of 
1954.

The Indepen
dent Ticket run- 

F . O. Parr ning for offices in 
the BradlB-Bourbonnais Township 
April 5, 1955, were elected by majori
ties ranging from 200 to 575 votes for 
the respSjw e candidates. Lawrence 
Power was elected Township Supervi
sor. Charles DeLong won the race for 
Highway Commissioner. Professor 
Parr, Fred Rogers, and Anthony Bu- 
shame are the new Assistant Town
ship Supervisors.

Besides various responsibilities, the 
Independent Ticket is also committed 
to blacktopping streets in some of 
the college residential areas.

We extend congratulations to Pro
fessor Parr and the Independent Tick
et.

Our Techniques Determines 
the Exact Need of Your Eyes 

See

Dr .Russell Rogers
OPTOMETRIST

163 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Phone 2-1116 - Kankakee, III.

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT . .
. . in your College Bookstore, 
chances are 10,000 to one that 
we have it in stock!

BYRON JOHNSON
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

AND EQUIPMENT 
261 East Merchant St.

"Just East of Hotel Kankakee"

LOUIS
SHOE REBUILDER

509 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois

SHOE CLEANING - DYEING 
ORTHOPEDIC WORK

Deut. 31:6

Books On Student Government
By Clara May Riddle

As we are anticipating the coming 
student election, we thought it might 
be helpful to feature a  few books 
on éludent government which may be 
jbtained from the library. Perhaps it 
would be vEps to consult these before 

^ B asin g  Ehe officers for next year.
The following are among the books 

recently added to the library: Stu
dent Administration of Activity 
Funds, by Dr. Joseph W. Crenshaw, 
The book is the result of a  study of 
the student government financial pro
gram at P ratt Institute over a per
iod of years. The P ratt Institute pro
gram is not intended to serve as a 
model for other colleges; rather the 
purpose of this description is to en
courage other colleges to develop 
similar programs of their own, and 
to offer them some basic guidance in 
doing so.

Student Participation in College 
Administration by Dr. Frances E. 
Falvey is, also, new to the library. 
The purpose of this study is to ex
amine the present status and emerg
ent trends of student participation 
in college administration. Various 
types of student participation, their 
values, limitation, and objection, are 
described and methods of stimulat

ing satisfactory forms of participa
tion are included.

Student Councils for Our Times by 
Dr. Joe Smith presents the present 
problem facing the American col
lege in student government.

In addition to these, the following 
books may, also, be found in the li
brary: Student Leadership and Gov
ernment In  Higher Education: Stu
dent Government Organization, A 
Continuing Leadership Program and 
Student Government Administration 
and Techniques, all of which are pub
lished by the United States Nation
al Student Association.

We invite you to come and look 
over these books.

CALORIES AND COMMENTS

UPLAND, IND.— (ACP)—Now it’s 
possible to digest the day’s news along 
with your supper at Taylor Universi
ty.

To aid students in keeping abreast 
with current events, a five-minute 
coverage of the most important news 
itemsBjincluding weather reports, J »  
broadcast over the dining hall loud 
speaker during supper hour each eve
ning, according to the Echo, Taylor 
University student newspaper.

Mauter’s Spot Lite
FOOD STORE

GROCERIES - FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
FRESH MEAT - SEALTEST ICE CREAM

WHERE EVERY STUDENT IS A FRIEND 
Henry and Marge Mauter, Props. Phone 2-4942

SKIPPER SPORT WEAR WILSON SHIRTS

ijuilì&ÙtiUil
N O M I  O I  S O C I I T Y  H A N D  C t O T H I S  W

.Li
223 EAST COURT STREET

WALK-OVER SHOES STETSON HATS

r f t  omJL M cùcal
. . .OU R  FINE 
WATCHES BY

Priced
$ 6 5 - 0 0  U p

Huff & W olf Jewelry Co.
127 South Schuyler Avenue Kankakee, Illinois
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W inard  W ilhoyte B a rb a ra  IMKm IììrB Bill Coil BevfeAByKbKi&oii

Fine Arts Dept. Presents Four Senior Recitalists

Zke Shore fit Night
By (Plat Chittick

When moonbeams fall on pebbled shores 
I  find a  haven of delight.
They leap off every moving wave 
And penetrate the heart of night.

A  million leaves make hushed voice,
While Angers creep along the sands 
To hear the murmurings of the trees,
But they seep back into the seas!

I  hear their Songs when Pm  alone—
(The stirring ’long a  wooded path,
That of the seashore’s undertone)
My heaven! W here the w ater’s laugh.

The night sleeps on as I  awake 
To all the beauties I  have found.
Enchanting is the lovely lake.
I  thrill to  every soothing sound!

<S ieo it& -07G uitta fonM tœù-

Bonnie Wells Polaroid by Don Duff

DRESS FOR THE "O" CLUB BANQUET 
IN ONE OF OUR BREATH-TAKING 

STYLES OF FORMALS

Prices from $16.95 to $35.00

Hold Annual Party 

For Juniors May 10
The senior class of ’55 will be spon

soring the annual junior-senior party 
at 8:00 p.m. on May 10.

The place where the party is to be 
held and the program for the evening 
are being kept a secret.

Lowell Oberlander is the general 
chairman for this event. On the re
freshment committee are Elizabeth 
Holstein and Joyce Mandly.

The entertainment program for the 
affair is being arranged by Don W at
son, Glenna Nance, and Bill Coil.

I 74 South Schuyler Avenue Phone 3-6609

By Darlene Barber
The Divippn of Fine Arts will present four seniors in recitals this spring. 

They are William Coil, Beverly Peterson, Winard Wilhoyte, and Ruth McClain.
The date for the C oil-PeteSm  recital is set for May 6. Coil, baritone, is 

from Beardstown, Illinois. He is the son of Mrs. Nellie Coll.
While at Olivet, Bill has been a 

member of Orpheus Choir and has 
been a participant in its activities, He 
also has taken part in the Fine Arts 
chapel program.

Upon graduation, Bill is planning 
to enter into a full-time ministry of 
music.

Assisting Mr. Coil will be Beverly 
Peterson. Miss Peterson, a resident 
of Kankakee, is the daughter of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Albert C, Peterson.

During college, Miss Peterson has 
been a member of the Gale Organ 
Guild, Apollo Chorus, and the Sym
phony Orchestra. This year she ap
peared as a soloist in one of, the Fine 
Arts chapel programs.

Winard Wilhoyte, assisted by Ruth 
McClain, will be presented on May 
12. Winard is the son of Mr. Ernest 
L. Wilhoyte. Wilhoyte is from Louis
ville, Kentucky.

During his college career, Wilhoyte 
has represented the Fine Arts De
partment on various occasions. He 
has appeared as piano soloist in sym
phony orchestra concerts, student re
citals, commencement concerts, Fine 
Arts chapel programs and Kankakee 
Women’s Club programs. Winard is 
working on his B. Mus. degree. He 
is undecided as to what he will do 
aftfir he graduates.

Miss Ruth McClain, contralto, is a 
daughter of Dr. C. S. McClain, regis
trar of Olivet. Mrs. McClain teaches 

In  the high school department.
Last year Miss McClain assisted her 

sister, Barbara, in a senior piano re
cital.

Miss McClain has been active in 
musical ‘/ circles at Olivet. She has 
been a member of a trio, Olivet’s 
symphony orchestra, Orpheus and Oil 
vetians.

Miss / McClain is working on her 
B.S. degree in Music Education. Upon 
graduation she plans to either teach 
or take graduate work at the Uni- 
versity of Illinois.

C o
Five

II e g i a n s
cut, ambitiousclean

male students wanted by 
National firm to work 35 
to 45 hours weekly. Earn 
$70 to $90. Car necessary. 

Drop your address in 
Box 245 

CHET BARNES

THE 
C K P  

JEW ELERS
SERVING KANKAKEE 

SINCE 1919

159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412

Psychology Dept. 

Experiments With 

Hooded, Tame Rats
Under the direction of Dr. A. B. 

Woodruff, the Department of Psycho^f 
logy has just completed the first set 
of experiments in what is commonly 
called animal psychology. The area of 
study is also known as comparative 
psychology.

The experiment was conducted with 
a colony of hooded, tame rats and 
was set up in srich a way as to test 
the hypothesis that ariimals deprived 
of food during their infantile stages 
of development will learn to run a 
maze which has food as its goal 
quicker than Will animals Who had a 
normal diet during their infantile 
stages of development.

Work on the present experiment 
was started last fall at the beginning 
of school and continued up to the 
middle of April. Experimental Psycho
logy is one of the most time con
suming fields in the whole study of 
psychology but it also is one of the 
most, if not the most, exact of all 
fields of psychology in application of 
the scientific methodology to behav
ior.

The data which has been gathered 
for the present experiment is not 
sufficient for any conclusions to be 
drawn.

Aurora News
The editorial and business proof 

gallies have all been proofread and 
are now back at the printers ready 
for the Completion of the 1955 Aurora.

Part of the galley proof sheets were 
corrected at Olivet by Jack  Barnell, 
Dr. and Mrs. Demaray.Sand Prof. 
Strickler. Thé fèriiainder of the proofs 
were examined by Barnell, Cal Ma
thews, and Prof. Strickler at Danville 
on April 12.

* * *
After proofing it is only a short

time until the book will be completed.
The Interstate Printing Company re
ported that the Aurora could be ex
pected at Olivet between May 5-10.

* *  *
The business department, under the 

direction of Cal Mathews, has sent 
out the bills for advertising and is in 
the process of collecting nearly $2000 
from commercial and church ads.

CLYDE’S
SERVICE
STATION

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Make Appointment to Leave 

Your Car With Us 
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Routes 45-52-113 North 
Bradley, Illinois

JERKE’S 
Sandwich Shop

907 South Washington Ave.

"Cross Over The Bridge" 
and a Block and D  South

SHORT ORDERS 
and

SANDWICHES
OUR

SPECIALTIES

Air Conditioned

ONC Seniors Attend 
Career Conference

Olivet College sent six seniors to the 
Career Conference, April 19, at Lake 
Forest College. The seniors left that 
morning at 6 a.m. accompanied by 
Prof. P. L. Schwada.

Upon arrival the seniors received 
their programs and scheduled their 
interviews. Each senior could have 
interviews with any six of the 100 
firm representatives who attended.

Since it would be impossible for 
eaeh of the 100 representatives to 
visit all six of these colleges, they 
ean bh accessible at a conference such 
as this. The representatives were de
finitely seeking employees and this 
was a great opportunity for all who 
attended.

Flowers By

■ ercu
F L O W E R S

for
ALL OCCASIONS

154 North Schuyler
DIAL 2-7031

Kankakee, Illinois
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Just Tuning Her Up! —— A group of the Orpheus males are “getting 
things ready” on the bus for the tour before the Choir left on April 15.

^ ^ B B P h o to  By D. J .  Strickler

Orpheus Choir Tours Olivet’s 
Educational Zone; Home Tonite

The Orpheus Choir of Olivet Nazarene College, composed of 50 trained 
voices, and instrumental ensemble of 12 pieces, and under the direction of 
Dr. S. Walter Burdick Larsen, began its annual spring tour Friday, April 15, 
and has appealed in concert services in Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana.

Since the choir left the campus they 
have presented 10 concerts, and after 
the concert tonight in Muncie, Ind
iana, Orpheus will return to the cam
pus.

Rev. J .  W. Swearengen, Field Seel 
retary of Olivet College, is accom
panying the choir and is presenting a 
brief address at each concert.

Several music professors also ac| 
Rbompany the choir. Under the direc 

tion of Dr. Larsen, the choir person' 
nel includes the following professors 
Mrs? Larsen, contralto; Daniel Lid
dell, teno|| Jewell Flaugher and Anil 
ta Richards, soprano. Wayne Gallup, 
voiera teacher, sings bass in the group, 
Kenneth Bade is the organ accom
panist for the choir and plays during 
the offertory.

While the choir was on tour, Pro
fessor Carl Bangs has been in charge 
of the musical program at Olivet.

The choral organization, whose per
sonnel represents ten s ta tes , is now 
in its twenty-fourth concert season 
undfflj the leadership of its founder, 
Dr. Larsen; and has established an 
outstanding reputation for “A Minis
try in Musi<H throughout the Mid- 
wesfrThe choir appeared on the Mu

t u a l  Network, has made various other 
radio appearances and is featured 
on many occasions on and off campus.

The&concert program includes both 
a cappella and accompanied choral 
music from Beethoven to the con

tem p orary  composers, Leo Sowerby 
and RuHell Hancock Miles. Special 
featfflffi of the program are numbers 
commemorating the events in the life 
of our Saviour, as well as a concert 
arrangement of Tom Scott’J f 'T h e  
Creation,” with Millard Reed, nar
rator. C las® al and modern works,

/ including hymn settings and Negro 
spirituals, will be presented.

Symbolic of the spiritual and cul
tural ideals of Olivet Nazarene Col- 
legeKpf̂ the choir m otto,Ba  Ministry 
in M usi® and an interesting portion 
of the program will be a period of 
testimony and praise, combined with 
arrangements of gospel m JB fl includ
ing a setting of the well-known hymn, 

||Amazing G ra cS ’ arranged especial
ly for the Orpheus Choir and ensem
ble by the renowned N.B.C. arranger, 
Richard Shores.

Orpheus Plans 
Banquet; Keeps 
Program Secret

Following the annual tour, Orpheus 
Choir will be holding its annual ban
quet on Friday, April 30, at Wings 
ReMiurant in Rantoul, Illinois.

The occasion will be a dress-up af
fair and the entire program will be 
informal to cultivate a friendly at
mosphere. The special entertainment 
is being kept a secret. Included in it 

gull be reminiscences of the tour. Dr. 
Larsen, director of the choir, will also 
present the choir awards sometime 
during the evening.

ThM Slected theme for the banquet 
is “On Wings of Song.” Charles Has- 
selbring will serve as Master of Cere
monies.

The banquet committee consists of: 
Beverly Fullerton, chairman; Mona- 
gail Kennedy, Lynn Van Aken, Bob 
Meyer and Lois Knox.

Orpheus choir officers this year are 
James Knox, president; Charles Has- 
selbring, 1st vice president; Beverly 
Fullerton, 2nd vice presidentB Jack  
Clark, treasurer; Anita Richards, sec
retary; Millard Reed, chaplain; Dave 
Anderson and Lauren Larsen, librar
ians; and Bonnie Wells, robe custo
dian.

Drink-
WHY HELP PAY FOR 
THE ACCIDENTS OF 

THOSE WHO DO?

AUTO INSURANCE
At REDUCED Rates

(For Total Abstainers Only) 
Phone 3-4568 

D. C. RAY

RAY’S Christian Supplies
Kankakee, Illinois 

Agent for
Preferred Risk Mutual Ins. Co.

DCS MOINES, IOWA

Through
the

Keyhole
By Maxine Dawson

H ie perfect squelch: Bill Muir, a 
freshman student was having trouble 
with his Introductory Psychology 
class. After counseling with Dr. Wood
ruff, he was asked if he took notes 
in class. "No, Dr. Woodruff,” he re' 
pliedM’you see I  tried it for a while, 
but I  finally gave up. You put so 
many a’s and ah’s in your lectures I 

R u ldn ’t  get them untangled from 
your important points. In one class 
pfliod I  counted 150 of them in half 
an hour.” After that I ’m sure Dr. 
Woodruff quickly thought of another 
solution.

I  haven’t  decided yet if it’s forget
fulness, a case of having your mind 
on the coming senior trip, or if it ’s 
just the fact he’s a senior that 'bothers 
Cal Mathews occasionally. For in
stance, one day he went to classes 
with a different colored sock on each 
foot. You know, you wonder about 
people like that!!

Don’t  be alarmed if you see any of 
the students scanning the skies over 
the campus. ItHnust that they’re try
ing to see their share of “flying sau
cers.” After a lecture on them the 
other day quite a few have become 
“saucer enthusiasts.” In fact Nancy 
Tesch is thinking about starting a 
club and calling it the “spofs”, Society, 
for the Preservation and Observation 
of Flying Saucers. I f  anyone is inter
ested, please see Nancy.

I  understand that one day when 
Don Spotloe was just a “little” boy 
he came running into the house and 
exclaimed, “Mama, there’s the fun
niest man in front of our house.’«  “Is 
that right ?flasked his mother. “What 
is he doing ? B “Well, he’s just sitting 
on the sidewalk and yelling at a 
banana peel I  left there.”

Harold Rose has the oddest habit 
of getting his car stuck in the mud 
on lonely back roads at very early 
hours of the morning. But the oddest 
of all is 'his Explanation. I t  seems 
(according to him) that he was look
ing for a short cut home from work. 
I  still haven’t been able to figure 
that one out.

I  heard someone make the re
mark the other day, that all we 
need now are drive-in streets. 
Well, that’s worth a thought.

LECUYER’S 
RGYAL BLUE
GROCERIES - MEATS 

FROZEN FOODS
Bourbonnais, Illinois

r  A W  •••*••«• I ■  «It

ONE-HALF HOUR LAUNDRY 
QUICK! ECONOMICAL! 

Self-Service or 
Do-lt-For-You-Service 

Hours:
Mon., Tuei., Fri., 8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. 
Wed., Thur«., Sat., 8 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

THE

BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT

1055 West Broadway 
Phone 2-7212

m ,

Baww! I’m going home to Mother.

Hold Sunday School 

Regional Conference 

April 21-22 At ONC
The Sunday School Regional Con

ference of the Olivet Educational Zone 
was held on April 21 and 22 at 
Olivet Nazarene College.

Erwin G. Benson, Field Represen
tative of the General Church Sunday 
School and editor of the C h u r c h  
School Builder, was in charge of the 
conference program.

Ses|ons were held each day at 3:00 
p.m. The Sunday School Boards and 
the District Superintendent from the 
fourteen districts on the Olivet Edu
cational Zone were present.

The public was invited to attend.

T H E

LUNA
BARBER
SHOP

HAIRCUTS THAT REALLY 
LOOK NEAT!

234 South Schuyler 
Kankakee, Illinois

Cap,. AdwtiMn Exchange Inc. 195S

From FIRST 
to LAST

From  our reading of your prescrip
tion—to pasting our label on the 
finished medicine, every step of 
the compounding procedure is han
dled with professional skill and 
painstaking care. The precise In
gredients prescribed by your doc
tor are dispensed in exact accord
ance with his specifications. We 
never cut com ers to save time or 
to cut a price. From  first to last, 
your medicine is the finest the 
science of pharmacy can produce.

JOHNSON'S PHARMACY
407 W . Broadway - Bradley, III. 

Phone 3-5501
Store Hours: 9:15 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Daily and Sunday 
Free Parking HS&H Green Stamps

MAKE THE .

Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs. 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE

Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account— 
Take Your Purchase With You!

YO U  M A Y B E  T H E  W I N N E R  —  as were Shirley Bright & John Beal

BE F  R E E
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